
Apt* News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX - The First Baptist
Sunday School was opened at
9:45 a.tn. with the superinten-
dent, Mrs, Albert Cotton, pre-
siding. Miss Rosalyn Price is
pianist for the School. Ronald
Richardson reviewed the lesson
from Mrs. Frances Marrow’s
class. After all classes hadre-
a s s e m bl ed,
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were happy, indeed, to have
some of our members present
who had not been with us for
some time. Our attendance has
increased greall y and this
makes the pastoi, superinten-
dent and teachers very happy.
We urge allparents to send their
children to the Sunday School
of their choice. Neighboring
churches are ti e United Church
of Christ, which is better known
as the Christian Home and the
Saint Mary’s AMK Church. All
of the church doors are open
and will welcome you and your
family.

-unday morning at the 11 o’-
clock worship service, the
senior choii of First Baptist
was in charge of the devotion.
Mrs. Janet Thorpe sang the pre-
message hymn "Inthe Gat den.”
It was a beautiful rendition.
The pastor, Rev, J, E. Perkins,
delivered an interesting ser-
mon. His text was taken from the

Book of St. John 10:17-18 on the
theme "Strange Talk.” Visitors
are always welcome to worship
with us.

Sunday afternoon at 2, the
First Baptist Male and Gospel
Choruses appeared on the pas-
tor’s anniversary of the Smith
Temple Church of Raleigh. We*
returned here to First Baptist
where our young adult choir
celebrated its 12thanniversary.
T . Fuqua* Gospel Singers, the
Daughters of /.ion of Holly
Springs and our male and gos-
pel choruses rendei ed the mu-
sic. Nathaniel I.ofton sang the
two solos. His performance was
Hist great. Lawrence Marrow
and Carol Tabron emceed the
program. Mr. Marrow, the
president and members of the
young adult choir are most
grateful to the visitors and
members of First Baptist for
their fine support.

Woman’s Day will be observ-
ed this Sunday at 11 o’clock at

t! e First Baptist Church.. The
women of the church will be in
complete charge of the service.
We were most fortunate to se-
cure as our Woman’s Day
speaker, Mrs. VictoriaM.Wal-
t- rs of Raleigh.. Mrs. Walters
was horn and reared in this
community and has made a great

contribution, educationally, to
the Virginia schools and to Wake
County. We invite you to attend
this special service.
PERSONALS

Ronnie Bigelow and Irene
Hedgepeth were dinner guests
of Teresa and Robert Cofield
Sunday afternoon and visited
Miss Ida Hayes and other
friends.

STUDENTS WIN SCHOLARSHIPS - A&T
St:tie University student s Curtis Delonteh, Con-
way: A1 -Jay Mason, Chicago; and Roscoe Mc-
Cormick., Fayetteville, were awarded Army
ROTC scholarships last week. The two-year
awards cover all tuition and tees and allow
each cadet SSO per month.

3 Ballets Slated
At Arts School

WINSTON - SALEM - Three
new ballets, choreographed l>y
faculty members at the North
Carolina SC aol ofthe Arts, will
be presented during Spring
Dance Concerts at the School
May 8, 9 and 10,

There will be a performance
at 8;1' p m. each day and a
matinee at 2 p.m, Saturday,
Mu> 10, all in the drama

Warning
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Nixon administration can "soft
-pedal” enforcement of anti-

bias job legislation "only at
om peril,” Roy Wilkins, NA\-

CP executive director, has

warned. "All tin Presidential
encouragement of assistance to
Negro entrepreneurs and all the

rmod work of the National Al-

liance of Businessmen will be

only mar git ally helpful if

government is not to have a
strongly enforced policy on em-
ployment discrimination,

”

he said.

theater at the School oi the
Arts.

Each program will be dif-
ferent. Alldances were choreo-
graphed by faculty members
except a ballet by Richard Gib-
son and an excerpt by Jean
Per rot.

The new ballets are "Free-
way” by Job Sanders, "Ftage-
meats’' by Pauline Koner and
“The Courtship of Miles Stand-
ish” by Duncan Noble.

"Free wav” amd Frage-
ments" will be premiere per-
formances. "The Courtship of
Miles Standisii” was commis-
sioned bv the Children’s
Theater Board for perform-
ances for school cl ildren here,
Sait this will he the first public
performance.
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IN IAY SI UDEN i LEADERS A F A&T - Named

to top student offices at A&T State University
last week were Vincent McCullough, Raleigh,
president of the Student Government Associa-
tion; anti Miss Lillian Campbell, Charlotte,
"Miss A&T State University.” The students
will assume their new posts next September,

Feltonville News
BY MRS. MARY MOSS

FELTONVILI.E - The Fel-
ton Grove Sunday School opened
at 10 o’clock and morning wor-
ship services were held at 11.
Rev. T. O. Davis, pastor, de-
livered the sermon. His text
was found in St. John 4:29.
His theme, “Come And See A
Man That Told Me Everything
1 Have Done.” His message was
most inspiring. Visitors in-

Danovnced
NEW YORK -(NPI)-Armed

occupation oi a Cornell univer-

sity building has been denounc-
ed by Dr. Kenneth B. Cl.uk,
noted psychologist. Dr. Clark
said the occupation prompted
the same feelings of revulsion
and sadness that were evoked
when policemen in Alabama us-
ed cattle prods on civil-rights
demonstrators during the early

19605. "These spectacles must
tie viewed as serious symptoms
of deep d is t u r b a n c e s which
threaten the foundations of our
society,” he said, charging that
Black and white student pro-
testers’ confrontation tactics
interfered with the freedom and
rights of othei s.
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Good Line Christmas
Fruit, Ahits and Candy
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eluded Mrs. Alice Petty.
Our prayers are extended to

the sick: Rev. H, R. Smith,
Mi, John Lee Cozart, Mr.
James Pereell and Mrs. May-
lene Pearson.

Birthday greeting are wish-
ed for Mrs. Hazel Pereell and
Mr. James Pereell.

Mrs. ZOllie Moss recently
held at shower for Mr. and Mrs.

Henry E, Smith. It was a de-

lightful affair.
Our special people this week

are Mrs. Ida Mae Latimore,
Mrs. Pauline Powell and Mrs.

Otis 1. McClain.
A THOUGHT

"One tiling have 1 desired of
•the Lord, that will I seek af-
ter.’
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Dutch Bey and Giiddeu
Paints —Paint Supplies

Phtlco Appliances, PWle#
Radius and TV’s
Phone 354-8543,

Apex, N. V.

RAINES 1

SERVICE STATION &

GROCERY
i Miie East of Apex
On McCullers Road

Groceries—Farm Supplies
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

APEX, N. C.
—

SEAGROYES OIL
COMPANY
HEATING OILS
DAY 354-5741

P O. Box 15. Apex. N. C.

TOYs’ -~B5KES* ANioT™”!
SPORTING GOODS
Western Aisto

Associate Store
Home Owned & Operated by:

C. L. JENKINS
1 118 N. Salem St., Apex. N. C.

Hold Memorial
Services For
The Stewarts
BY MRS. A. H. THORPE

APEX - The Mt. /.ion Bap-
tist Church of Apex, of which
the Rev. T. R. Cole is pastor,

•was the scene of a very im-
pressive memorial service held
on Sunday. May 4 in memory of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart,
the parents and grandparents of
Mrs, Irene S, Marrow and Mrs.
Ruth s, Anderson, a gift was
presented to the church in their
memory of four silver engraved
offering plates A special pro-
gram was arranged and the fol-
lowing !«em expsessed their
sentiments:
HOME AT LAST

Though faith we understand
we’re told,

So we trust in God and know
there must have been a reason
why our loved ones had to go.

A reason that is hidden now,
That we’ll find someday, that

comforts us in showing us it
was the kinder way,

We think of our loved one
as someone whose work is done,

Whose troubles now are past,
entering gladly through that
friendly door.

To peace, rest, and love to
home at last.
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APEX CAB CO.
354-6447

OT

354-5781
APEX N. C. |
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SHOES FOR ALL THE |
FAMILY

mt BROTHERS!
Apex, N C
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Paradise Grill
MR A MRS. SAMI FI.

SEAGROXES
S. Salem St,. Apex. N <

APEX SALES
CO., INC.

BOX 658. APEX. N C

Phone 354-7783
NEW & USED CARS AND

TRUCKS
Parts Dept. A Repair shop
EDDIE POWELL, .Salesman
WILBUR CAPPS. Bail sman

1 JIMMY ARTHURS. Parts
EARL SEARS. Shop Fon m'n

RONALD HJNHLKY
ROOSEVELT HINTON
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